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vations appear to give additional support to the hypothesis which connects this group more

closely with the Tardigrada. Another interesting form is liTyzostoina /Wr)iOgwin (fig.

196 B) which was taken in great numbers from specimens of Actnoniet"a1u/s, and

Acti,w?netrct strotct, P. 11. Carpenter, dredged at Stations 186 and 187; the disk has

curious resemblance to the face of a watch, owing to the arrangement of the pigment on the

dorsal surface; the parapodia and suckers are very stout and cirri are entirely absent.

"Fig. 126o, represents another remarkable species, ATJZ()StO)nd( ql(adIJ11u1fl (host

Antedon bidentatci, P. H. C., Station 186), distinguished by the possession of four long

caudal appendages; there are many allied species which possess respectively two, four, or

six of these appendages.
"Certain endoparasitic forms, obtained for the first time at Station 170, and subse

quently at Stations 176 and 192, are of the highest interest, and differ greatly from all

other encloparasitic species 1) the peculiarities of their sexual organization, and by the

remarkable malformations which they produce upon the body of their hosts ; they may

be divided into two groups. The first group is hermaphrodite like the ectoparasitic

Myzostomicla, but the male sexual apparatus, instead of being disposed symmetrically on

either side of the body, is only developed upon one side ; one to three individuals of

similar size and form are met with in the same cyst (fig. 127A, B, JIy:o.'toina pcntaciini
and iyzostoina dfoi'iiiator). In the second group the sexes are completely separated,
and the males and females differ from each other in external appearance, the former

being very small and delicate, while the latter are large and stout; a single pair are found

associated together in each cyst (fig. 127c, D, E, Myzostonii. tenui.'jnnuin., Jlyzostoma
willeinoesu, and ]fyzostoma n u 1Ta/Ji.'

The malformations produced by these species are of various kinds. Ii.i sonic cases

there are independent cyst-like swellings of the skiii, as for instance the cyst of JIy:o.toiiia
murrayi (fig. 127E), which hangs down from the disk of A ntelon. iwlio.pina, P. 1-1. C. ; iii
other cases the parasite causes more or less COlispictiOuS sveI1iiis of the 111 1118 of the Crinoid71
in the interior of which it lives ; M1lzostoina pentc¬crun (fig. 127A) and Jlyzostonu
tenuispinuin (fig. 1 27¬') form eysts of this description, the former upon time arms of
Pentacnn us altei'n,cirrus, P. H. C., the latter upoti A n/'li)n 1u,?etwulL/.e, A flte(lOfl
basicurva, Antedon 'iwtsa, and Aiitedw inaquaf/., p. (, Other species attach
themselves to the pinnules, which become variously swolhii auth contorted. .[?/:o.stom((
aynimetrieuin produces only a simple swelling and enlargemuilllt of the P1ii111IlM of

The following is from the journal of the late Dr. 11. v. Willeiiives_SuluIi, uiider (bite 14th July 187-1 :-° On the
pinnulte of the Coma!ube we found illyostonia under rat her peculiar toiil it ions. S one ftlie 1),11111




h' hadI V111:11-ell ex
.and were rolled up so as to lornu U cavity, in which, iii two east's, a larg'l' 811(1 It sitial It'i" M t/711511i11( it//? were lotinil.This reminds me very much of Treniatodes, which, as iii the case of 11 no5ft urn /t1I the skit; 01 lii i'tls, live alwaysin eases or sacs in pairs, one individual being niuch larger than the olbet', I lie we iu'I itig pit bitl1v its iil1Ie and the ut heras female, which in some CaSeS, as iii 1)istouiu 1110,1 1i on the bi'i1h1j1. of M'41 11111 ,', i, Ieui Is II It 1ui'kct diversity it sexes,

Perhaps something very sintiltir takes place iii My-.usteui am, which is l1cF1118loll III' Ii te au' I ltis titan y a(tin it ics with (1i''Trematodes."
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